
 
Message from the Chairman: Captain Christopher Towne  

 
With the ongoing pandemic it has been and continues to be an incredibly difficult time for 

the families we support.  The maritime charity sector is working well together to ensure 

appropriate funding is made available to give support to those in need. The Society’s three 

main funders Seafarers’ UK, Trinity House London and the Royal Navy Royal Marines  

Charity have provided additional funding to the Society currently totaling over £210,000. 

This money has been used for additional activities, to distribute over 140 home computers 

to families for home education; to pay a weekly food grant of £10 per child whilst the 

schools were closed and thirdly to support those fishing families where the fisherman has 

been unable to work due to the industry’s difficulties. The Society is also investigating  

other appropriate support measures including emotional and practical support.             

Unfortunately the Society has been unable to offer caravan holidays this summer but has 

made a £25 grant per child to fund an external outing during the school holidays. We are 

currently assisting nearly 700 children during the pandemic versus our usual level of 445. 

The Society has regrettably cancelled its two main fundraising events namely the Sports-

man’s Lunch and the Golf Day. I am very grateful for the continued support from our 

friends and donors who give so generously of their time and money. For example a host of 

companies who would normally attend the Sportsman’s Lunch are organising a range of 

virtual events over the next few weeks to raise funds for the Society. I extend my grateful 

thanks to them for their magnificent efforts. 

The staff have worked extraordinarily well from home ensuring that the Society is run   

efficiently and with care. My thanks to Deanne Thomas and her team for their dedication 

and hard work in difficult circumstances along with my fellow trustees for their continued 

support, advice and guidance. Thank you to you for your ongoing support, we really  

couldn't do it without you. 

Ashore & Afloat 2020 



 
“Thank you Liz we had such a lovely 

day. The kids loved it on the ship and 

meeting everyone and Harrison    

hasn’t stopped talking about it. 

Couldn’t have happened to a better 

boy he has no confidence and       

everyone made such a fuss over him 

it was lovey he had a big smile all 

day. Thank you so much hopefully 

see you again in the future” 

The Society was honoured to have our Patron HRH The Princess Royal attend our event 

onboard HQS Wellington, Victoria Embankment in London celebrating the 200 Business 

Club.  Guests included members of the Business Club along with some of the families we 

support enjoyed the opportunity to look around the ship and view the private collections 

onboard. 

 

Our guest Speaker Mr Daniel Casali, Chief Strategist at Smith & Williamson Investment 

Management gave an overview to the economy on a post –Brexit basis. 

 

During the event the Princess Royal presented a certificate to the winner of our 2019    

Caravan Holiday competition. 

 

Towergate Insurance kindly sponsored the travel costs for the families who attended on 

the day. 

 

200 BUSINESS CLUB RECEPTION 
 Thursday 14

th
 November 2019  



2019/20 YEAR AT A GLANCE 

365 families with 727 children and young people supported 

 

  61 families 

moved              

forwards with 

their lives and left 

our support 

Average length of  

support from the 

initial traumatic 

event:  5 years 

93 new families 

joined the  

Support Scheme         

Family Support Officers did 199 home visits and made 1947 

calls, texts and messages to support families throughout the UK 

Total grants to 

 families  during  the 

year  

£454,646 

Covid19 response : £81,906 Home computers and 

£63,934 Special emergency grants 

TOTAL COVID19 £145,840 

Monthly Welfare Grant to  

help provide food and 

sports activities £252,451 

School Uniform 

Grants £24,720 

Winter and  

General Clothing 

Grants £31,636 

TOTAL CLOTHING 

£56,355 



Since the start of lockdown volume wise the Society has been inundated with work,      
predominantly in 3 main phases: 

When the schools closed, a great many of our existing families contacted us regarding help 
with a home computer in order for the children to still access education.  To date we have 
supplied over 100 home computers via a business account with PC World central office 
who deliver directly to the family homes. 

Also, to our existing families who are already living in poverty, Trustees authorised an    
additional grant of £10 per week per child to be paid on a Monday for the additional food 
and heating costs for the children whilst off school. 

When the fish markets closed, a great many fishing families were suddenly hit with their 

entire weekly income being eliminated.  We have worked in conjunction with the other 

fishing charities to assist these families in the short term to help provide food and heating 

for the children, until either Universal Credit claims are processed, or the fish markets 

open again. 

  

COVID19 has impacted everyone, 
here at the Society the team     

started working from the safety of 
their own homes on 17th March  

It's been a life saver the kids are video calling their teachers with the camera. Harry 

has been doing art and we've scanned it over using the printer. I’ve had an email 

off the school how impressed they are with the work he is doing on the computer.      

Thank you so much 

COVID19  



 

FAMILY SUPPORT DURING COVID19 

  

It is with regret that the Society had to made the decision to cancel all the holidays this 
season due to COVID19 as we could not guarantee the families safety  against the virus.  
The Trustees instead authorised an activity grant of £25 per child  which was paid on 
Friday 24th July 2020 which will hopefully provided a brilliant day out for each of the 
children we support. We look forward to opening again in 2021 with all 9 caravans in the 
usual way. 

On a non-financial basis, we have contacted every family currently supported by the     
Society to ensure their needs are being recognised and have also used our facebook    
community group to maximum benefit providing practical and emotional support as     
appropriate.  We are currently supporting 342 families with 687 children living in poverty 
and have provided assistance to the value of over £210,000 to date for COVID19           
relief.  This is in addition to our usual support scheme and a direct response to the terrible 
circumstances. 

CARAVAN - RESPITE BREAKS 

Elaine We went to the local farm 

park. Great day out and not far 

from home. Thank you. 

Georgina  We went to Woodlands Theme 

Park, it was an exhausting but awesome 

day! Thank-you!  

We are off to  

Blackpool on Friday, 

Demi is really looking 

forward to it, thank 

you so much xx  

Coleen 

We went to the fun 

fair. Treat lunch and 

candy floss x Thank you 

so much—Roxy 

Michelle, she’s been amazing she has helped 
me through a lot and has always been there 
when I have needed her. 

Louise has been fantastic to talk 
to, she given me some brilliant 
advice and it’s been lovely to 
know I have someone I can talk 
to for advice, she’s a very lovely 
lady 



 

Golf Am-am and Sportsman’s Lunch 

The Society is extremely disappointed that this years Golf Am-Am and Sportsman’s  Lunch 

events had to be cancelled due to COVID-19 regulations.  Both these events would normally 

have raised over £55,000 and go towards  supporting the children on our Family Support 

Scheme. 

We pleased to say that the events are already in the diary for next year and the Golf am-am 

is booked for Friday 11th June at the Hull Golf Club and the Sportsman’s on Friday 8th       

October at the DoubleTree by Hilton, we look forward to seeing everyone again then. 

200 Year Aniversary Plans 2021 

Wilberforce Masonic Lodge 967 raised £967 proceeds at Christmas concert on  

15th December 2019  All Saints Church, Hessle, HULL 

Thank you to all the members of  MICE (Men in 
Charitable Endeavours) for the generous         
donation of £1,000 raised via their charity  
concerts throughout 2019.  

In 2021 the Society celebrates its 200 year Anniversary of 

providing support to disadvantaged children of seafarers 

living in poverty.  Further announcements will be  

communicated in due course regarding a plan of events to 

mark this historic occasion, however the scale of these will 

be inline with Government COVID19 Guidance.   

In the meantime, our Vice Chairman Greg Medici will be    

leading the activities reaching out to Vice Presidents and 

Old Scholars of the Society to gain their input.  If you do 

have any ideas regarding 2021, please email Greg at     

info@sailorschildren.org.uk 



 

Help us protect the future of the Sailors Children’s Society 

 by remembering us in your Will 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 The Sailors’ Children’s Society relies entirely on voluntary donations, so if  

  you are thinking about making or updating your Will please consider                               

a gift to help us continue our work.   

Wills are very important for the people that make them too. In the UK we are a bit 

uncomfortable about discussing what happens after our death. A positive way of                  

taking control of the future is by making a Will.  Depending on our circumstances,               

legacies can help save inheritance tax too.  If we don’t make a Will, the courts decide     

where our estate goes — causing stress and upset to loved ones at a difficult time. 

 

A gift in your Will can help 

ensure that the Sailors   

Children’s Society is           

always ready, always 

there in years to come. 

Making a Will is the best way to make 

sure your wishes are observed after 

your death.  Family, friends and the 

causes that are important to you are all 

taken care of.  We hope you will be 

part of the Sailors’ Children’s Society 

for a long time to come but any gift you 

leave in your Will can make a huge 

difference to our work in the future. 

If you would like to talk to someone about leaving a gift in your Will, please     

contact Wendy Fish, Fundraising Co-ordinator:  

Phone: 01482 342331    Email: wendy.fish@sailorschildren.org.uk 
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For further information, please contact:  

Sailors’ Children’s Society, Francis Reckitt House, Newland, Cottingham Road, Hull, HU6 7RJ 

Tel No: 01482 342331  Email: info@sailorschildren.org.uk 

Website: www.sailorschildren.org.uk 

Visit our Facebook page ‘Sailors Children’s Society’ 

Registered Charity No. 224505 

The Society’s privacy policy can be found on our website 

 

Did you know you can now  make secure 

online donations via our website just by 

clicking the Donate button at the top of 

our Home page. 


